Few subjects in surgery have excited more interest than the peculiarities of cicatrices resulting from burns, and the plan of treatment by which the deformities they occasion may be either alleviated or entirely removed. In pursuing this ?nvestigation it is necessary to direct our attention to several points.
[Jan. 1 obliterated, the prognosis is very unfavourable, and the operation required extensive and severe. This condition must not be confounded with that contraction of the fascia superficialis sometimes accompanying cutaneous burns, but often the result of other causes, many of which are inappreciable.
3. Location of Cicatrix.?The location of the cicatrices will also modify the prognosis and treatment. When vital or highly organized regions are involved, great caution must be exercised before attempting an operation, and when such a procedure is deemed advisable, the patient should be warned of the probable risk. In deep cicatrices of such parts, there is less of danger of hemorrhage than would be imagined, because the bloodvessels, especially the veins in the vicinity, are obliterated and converted into fibrous cords. 4 . Extent of Cicatrix.?The wider and more extensive this is, the more difficult will it be to effect its removal. And we are hardly justified in the performance of an operation, unless we feel certain of obtaining a less deformed cicatrix than the one we wish to remove.
Dupuytren gives some very excellent advice relative to extensive operations on cicatrices: when, for instance, adhesions between the arms and thorax, or thigh and pelvis, are to be divided, he cautions us not to complete the operation at once, but to proceed by fractions, and let the wound of one operation heal, before we attempt another. In this way we avoid the dangerous consequences which would follow so large a wound as would be requisite to The anterior three-fifths, much dilated laterally, with great expansion of the corresponding portion of the urethra, was perfectly flaccid and non-erectile. The urethra in this part was capable of containing two ounces of fluid, and the cavity which it formed was bounded anteriorly by the concave glans; posteriorly by the rough granular surface of the pubic two-fifths, or stump of the organ; and laterally by walls formed of the urethra greatly dilated, the elastic ligament, and the integuments. The pubic portion, or stump, constituted two-fifths of the penis, was well-formed, capable of erection, and terminated abruptly, so as to form the pubic extremity of the cavity already described, with the orifice of the urethra projecting from its surface so as to form a kind of os tinea: looking into that cavity. Low down in the perineum, about ten lines anterior to the verge of the anus, was a small orifice by which the greater part of the urine escaped. The urethra about eight lines in extent anterior to this orifice was nearly impervious, and transmitted only a few drops of urine during micturition. On the central part of the expanded, pouch-like portion of the urethra, there existed at this time a fistulous opening, which had been formed artificially, and through which a few drops of urine would occasionally appear. From the meatus, a mucopurulent discharge frequently escaped, especially when the urine was forced to take that direction.
Notwithstanding this deformity, strong sexual desires existed. The testes were perfectly formed, and of large size. Dr. Mettauer being of opinion that it was practicable to correct the deformity, so far, at least, as to place the organ in a condition favourable for sexual intercourse, the following plan was adopted, and, as the sequel will show, it occasioned the perfect correction of the malformation.
The first aim was to transplant the glans upon the erectile stump. The opening in the perineum, from its external margin down to the tube, was then touched with lunar caustic, and the eschars carefully scraped off with a small, delicate scalpel, so as to expose a new denuded surface ; the opening was then closed with two points of the interrupted suture, inserted from within outwardly down to the tube, and fully eight lines from the margins. Directions were given that the bladder should be evacuated every second or third hour, to guard as far as possible against the passage of urine around the tube: an accident which might occur in the event of a large accumulation of water in the bladder taking place.
In this situation the case was suffered to remain for five days, at the end of which period the tube was carefully removed, and the parts found to be in a most favourable condition for a speedy and perfect cure. The urethra suppurated freely, but not too much so, and the margins of the perineal opening seemed firmly united. A fresh tube was introduced and kept in the passage for three days more; after this it was only introduced during urination, to prevent, if possible, any stress from the flow of water along the urethra upon the newlyclosed perineal opening. On the twelfth day the sutures were cut away and the margins of the opening found to be firmly and perfectly united.
The patient was advised to introduce a bougie along the newly-formed passage, at least once a day for a year, and after that period to employ it occasionally to prevent the contraction.
The urethra was now free from all tenderness, and transmitted the urine from the bladder in a bold and full stream.
Thus modified, there is little doubt but that the penis will prove useful for all purposes, and compensate the patient for the pain and suffering he endured from the different operations performed for his relief.
